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was used by the city of Glendive, an incorporated city situated below
Miles City on the banks of the Yellowstone river. Tbe supreme court
held in this case that irrespective of the actual pollution of the water
at the point of intake \by the city of Glendive, the statute absolutely
prohibited the <lumping of sewage containing human excretia into the
river at any point in the state o:f Montana when it appeared that the
water was used as a source of water supply, and if the showing made
by the residents convinces the board that the waters of Milk river are
not used Iby any City or town or public institution, or water or ice
company, then the case above referred to has no application to this
question, and you are advised that there is no statutory enactment
prohibiting the board of health from granting permisSion to install the
proposed system in the city of Glasgow, iftJhey see fit to <Io so, as, in
my opinion, Chrupter 177, Session Laws of 1907, does not cover the
-conditions presented in this case.
In this opiinon, we, of course, do not consider the rights of riparian
owners to have the water flow past their premises in its natural state
o·f pnrity, as that is a matter with which your iboard is not concerned,
lJUt rather one ·fo,· 'adjustment Ibetween those parties and the city Iby
-civil action.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board of Health, Power to Abate Nuisances. Nuisances,
Detrimental to Public Health and Safety. Board of Health,
Local, Under Supervision of State Board of Health.
The state board of health has general supervision of local
hoards of health, and also all matters pertaining to the general
heaHh and safety of the public, and may investigate conditions
in any part of the state, with a view to their 'betterment, or abatement, if found to the best interest of the public health and safety.
Helena, Montana, May 16th, 1910.
Hon. Thomas D. Tuttle,
Secretary State Boatrd of Health,
Helena, 11ontana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your favor of May 15t'h, 1910, together with the
protest of certain rproperty holden; in the vicinity of the intersection
of Alaska and Granite streets, in the city of Butte, 'being the site of
what is known as the "Langlois ·barn." You ask my opinion as to
whether the state .board of health bas authority to issue an order
directed against the continuance of the conditions alleged in the protest,
and you are advised that Section 1844 of the Revised Codes provides
tor the establishment and organization of local boards of health in
incorporated cities and towns, which statute mal,es it mandatory upon
towns having a population of more than five thousand to 'Provide for
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the organization Df such a (boai'd. SectiDn 1489, Revised Oodes, prescribes
the powers' and duties Df local !bDards Drf health, and the oonditiDns
referred to, in your letter and cDncerning which protest is made clearly
CDme within the jurisdictiDn and autJhority Df the IDcal bDard Df health
Df bhe city Df Butte. However, if, as your letter seems to, indicate, the
local boaI'd Df health believes the existin,g conditions to be safe and not
a menace to, plbblic health or a nuisance, and t~he .property Dwners and
residents of the viCinity hold an oI}pDsite view, SectiDn 1475 is, in
my opinion, sufficient authority fDr the state 'bDard of health, under
the general supervision Df the work Df local and cDunty bDards therein
cDnferred upDn the state IbDard Df fhealth, to, either, as a Jboard, or by
the designation of a pwpel'lv c;uajifiE'cI agent, investigate the cDnditiolls
as they exist, and upon 'Such investigatiDn YDur bDard has authority
to, direct an order to, the local Dr city board Df health calling llJI)On it
to, suppress Dr remDve the unsanitary conditions, if YDur boaro. Sllould
'find such conditions existing. In the 'event your ,board, UI}Dn investigation. ShDUld reaeh the same cDnclusion as the lDcal board, no, Drder
Dr other actiDn would of ,course ,be necessary.
Yours very truly.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Educational Institutions, Annual Reports Of. Reports, of
Educational
, Institutions.
The report required ;by Section 6, Chapter 73, Laws of 1909.
should be for the official or fiscal year for which appropriation'"
are made.
Helena, jiontana, May 20, 1910.
Hon, C. A. Duniway,
President, University of Montana,
sfissoula, :\iDntana.
Dear Sir:I am in recei,pt of your letter of May 18, 1910, requesting an Dpinion
cDnstruing Section 6, of Chapter 73, Laws of 1909, the question presented
being as ,to whether the report required to be made ,by <the executive
boa,rd on or !before the first Monday in June should cover the I}8riod
Df Dne year immediately preceding the date Df th8 report or should cover
the Dfficial year for whiooh appropriations are made, which expires on the
last day of February.
In our opinion it is the intentiDn of the law that 1Jhe reI}Ort Which
must be made "on Dr 'before the first Monday in June" should cover
only the detailed s.tatBlllent of expenses a.nd disbursements of such
institution for th'3 year ending o~ the last day Df February preceding
s11ch report, a:::; that is the close of the year for which estima.tes Df
(~xpenditUTes are made at the time of pasSing the appropriation 'bills.
If the board of examiners or state beard of education desire reports
for the time intervening ~Jetween the last day Df February and the first

